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FOR SALE HOUSES 61
Continued

NOW Is the time to buy, here is s
great bargain, $2200, for modern 6

room, cement block house. 100 feet
from Alberta on E. 15th. No. 1064, to
see Is to buy, $800 casn, balance to
suit. Key next door. M. E. Thomp-
son, 848 Mississippi ave. Phone WdL
1733.

FOR SAUB LOTS 16

LOTS on Union ave., the great
thoroughfare to interstate

bridge, on terms of only 10 per
cent down and 2 per cent per
month Take Vancouver car, get
off at El Tovar station.

THE BRONO CO.,
267 Oak St., Lewis bldg.'i'

$1300 EQUITY in lot in Ladd's addi-
tion for $650; balance $1000 at 6,with second mortgage privilege to

builder. Close to Hawthorne and 12th
and ..worth double what I ask, but I
must sell. Would take clear suburban
lot. K-24- 6. Journal.
REAL sacrifice, 3 beautiful lots, 50x

125 each, close to car; streets Im-
proved, no gravel, alley in back; forced
said with loss to me. See and be-
lieve; $375 each. Owner. WoocUawn
3186. i,

BEAUTIFUL view, large homesite.
west side, 5c fare, 15 minutes' car

ride, best value in the city, for $350;
$10 down and $5 a month. M. E. Lee,
605 Corbett bldg.
$350, $10 cash, $5 a month buys a quar-

ter of an acre on the west side, 15
minutes' ride, 5c fare, water piped In
front of tract. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett
bldg. a .
WILL sell 2 lots at great sacrifice on

E. Stark st., near 83d st. C-9- Jour-
nal. Phone Marshall 6896.
WiJEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

ACREAGE 57
5 ACRES FOR $250

$10 down and $5 per month buys 5
acres good logged-of- f land 1 mile from
main line of railroad and town of 1000
gopulation. with cannery, creamery,

and Astoria. Land
from $35 to $60 per acre on theseterms. Many 6 acre tracts to choose
from.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange bet. 3d and 4th

sts. on Stark.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land; Gresham district, electrio sta-
tion mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Pricesonly $75 to $150 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms. Frank Mc Far land
Realty Co., 309 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

Gibson Half, Acres
Good soil, city water, ( close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-woo- d

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
TEN acre snap at Rockwood, on tho

Base Line auto road; 6 room house,
100 fruit trees, fine berrv land, 3 blks.
to car.- - A big snap, $4000; $500 down,
balance to suit. Zadow &. Alexander,
414 tjoroett tiag. A-l4- Mar. a
1A1 PROVE your condition; move right

on an improved acre with buildings
and fruit trees, in Oregon"s greatest
little town, Woodburn; sidewalks to
place; a rare opportunity, at $950.
Terms. Owner, Woodlawn 3186.

SNAP.
Highly improved 6 acre ranch,, near

Hillsboro, at a bargain if sold at once;
or will take part in Portland residence.

BA1RD, 432 Chamber of Commerce.
40 ACRES, unimproved land, 2 miles

Kelso, Wash., easy cleartd, all tillable,
on road, creek, price $1200. Reynolds,
Rainier, Or.
IMPROVED 2u acres, 2 miles northof Mt Angel; 40 rods to good school.
G. W. Leap, Woodburn, Or. R. F. D.
No. 2.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mentirln The Journal.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
HARD TIME PRICES, ,

FORCED TO SELL.
80 acres raw land, but good soil, 2

miles west of Toledo, county seat of
Lincoln county. Oregon: half can be
tilled when cleared; price $750. Beat
this if you can.

C. T. NORTH,
Newport, Or.

SO ACRES, 3 miles Woodland, Wash.,
graveled road, 3 5 acrts in cultiva-

tion, good soil. Ideal for dairy; 30
acres good piling timber. 500 cords
first growth fir. Particulars, Borders
& T., Woodland, R. F. D. No. 1, box; 18,
Wnsh.
40 ACRES, all good land, creek through

land, some bottom land, 1 acre
cleared, no buildings, 3Vfe miles Toledo,
county seat Lincoln county; a snap at
$750; near school, on county road. C.
T. North. Newport, Or.
OWNER must raise cash; will soil

to the highest bidder, 640 acres,
near Hanford, Washington; bidder al-
lowed three weeks to examine land.
Further information. W, W. Jordan,
302 Lumbermens bldg.
SO ACRES raw but best of soil. Polk

county, good stock ranch, plenty out-
range. $12 per acre; a dandy buy; some
bottom land, creek through place, alsocounty road, 4 miles to Rocca P. O.
No trade. C. T. North, Newport, Or.
160 ACRES, 20 in cultivation, house

and barn, good springs and family
orchard, all stock go with place; takepart trade; price $5000. Citizens Agen-
cy, 170 2d st.

20 ACRES $800.
Splendid level farm land, close to

school, station, $1 fare from Portland.
$100 cash. Claude Cole. 917 Board of
Trade.
FOR SALE 38 acres, 14 in cultiva-

tion, 2 miles from railroad, $1
fare to Portland; $50 per acre. If you
hB.ven't money don't answer. 6,

Journal.
FOR SALE 5 acres, 3 in cultivation,

4 mile from Fellers station, on Ore-
gon Electric; faces county road, good
location; reasonable terms. Fred L.
Johnson, R. 1, box 85, Hubbard, Or.
40 ACRES of fine land, running water,

IVi miles of electric car, 30 mj.les of
Portland, only $32 per acre. 170 2d st.
WHEN you answer t!ies W'ant Add,

mention The Journal.

i Continued

Farm Trades
Good Values

Hargrove & Sons
120 Acres for $110 Per Acre

All Stocked
This is one of the best farmsnear the city of Portland. Itis located about 80 miles S. E.

of Portland. 2 miles from elec-
tric Una. There are 120 acres,
80 acres cleared, best of soil,
nice stream, lies perfectly; fairhouse, good barn. Personalproperty: 3 horses, 1 colt, 3
cows, 2 heifers, 28 hogs, 100
chickens, all farm machinery,
1000 bu. grain and lots of hay.
Price, $110 per acre; take $6000
residence first nayment, baL 6
years, 4 per cent interest.

Dairy Farm
Forest Grove

68 acres very fin farm, 60
acres cleared, 7 acres prunes, 6
acres apples, fine) barn, steel
stanchions: good house; well
watered with springs. Personalproperty: One horse, 8 cows
milking, 7 goon to b milking;
croris and Implements. Price
$11,000; want $7000 In Portlandproperty.

60 Acres, East of City
On Columbia View

Highway
This is one of the best farms

in Multnomah counts, locatedright on Columbia View High- -
way, ust 80 rods this side of U
Chanticleer. Best of soil, good
buildings, spring water andgrand view. Price $300 per acre.
Trade for good income property.

We have several others, all
good values.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th St., near Gllaaa.

Main 4381, A-72-

Chicken and Fruit Ranch
Ideal little home place, consisting of

xu acres, ail rich level land, 9 acres
under thorough state of cultivation. 1
acre in pasture, 6 acres in full bearing
orcnara. principally Italian prunes.
good little barn, small cottage, chicken
house and outbuildings. fine small
fruits, grapes, strawberries, etc.; place
fenced and crossfenced, partly woven
wire, telephone, R. F. I).. cream route
by place. In thickly settled community.
fine view of mountains, etc, mile
from Columbia river boat landing and
countrv and rnilrnafl town nrl ft 4
miles from Vancouver, river road; per
sonal property includes horse, harness.
buggy chickens, pigs, etc.; and con-
siderable crop. Price $4500, $2500 cash.
balance or 2000 runs 4 years rrom
September 1. 1914, at 6 interest.Privilege to Day at any time. Will
trade for city property or a larger
rarm.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
512 Main St.. Vancouver, Wash,

$20,000 clear Portland income prop
erty netting 10i annually. Trade

for clear Portland residence to $8000
and take mortgage back for difference.

20 acres garden land, 25 miles Port
land, oniy,ito, 2So cash,

10 acrea stocked, $1850, only $400
cash.

Chicken ranch In Portland, fully
equipped, t400; trade lor email rancn

$3750 first mortgage secured by 100
acre farm in Multnomah county. Turn
in as first payment on smaU farm In
Oregon stocked.

121 acre ranch. Clackamas county,
stocked, only $6200. Take all in clear
city property.

DORR E. KEASEY CO..
2nd Floor Chamber of Commerce.

40 ACRES, 14 miles out from Seattle,
on atito highway. 2 miles from elec-

tric station, half mile to fine graded
school. 25 acres in cultivation, 15
acres fine timber, all best of soil,
bearing orchard of between 8 and 4
acres. 7 room house, barn,, chicken
house, other outbuildings. Good welL
With good team, colt, 4 good cows, 60
chickens, 6 or 7 tons hay in barn, 2
wagons, buggy, double and single har-
nesses, mower, plow and all small
tools. Price $300 per acre. Will take
hardware, general merchandise stock
or good Portland property.

Chittenden & Neil!
810 Oak st.

IRRIGATED FRUIT HOME.
10 acres, irrigated, in Rogue River

valley, in pears and ap-
ples, with plenty of small fruit now
producing; comfortable buildings,
equipped for poultry; worth $6000.

$8o0t to trade for Portland
lots or close-i- n Improved acreage.
Stream across the place; owner must
make change.

COLONY LAND CO,
504 Broadway Bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

I Want a Farm
If you have a farm of 20

acres or more, well stocked, and
priced right, I want it, provided
you will accept my fully mod-
ern 6 room house in Irvington
district, practically free of in-
cumbrance, as first payment and
give me good time on the bal-
ance. Price of my property ia
$6000. incumbrance, including
street assessments, which are
all in, of $700. I want only a
straightforward, legitimate deal.
If you have anything, submit It
to" my agents.

Hargrove & Sons
112 N. 6th St.. Near Glisan.

Main 4381,

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

fContlnuedl
I WANT to buy an acre or two with

good house: must have some trees.
In or out of city limits close to car;-pleas-

state full description, best cash
pnee. or terms in first letter, i am
not a real, estate dealer. 1, Jour-
nal.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
Bargain Hunters

44 rooms, hot and cold water every
room, hot water heat, call bells, hard-
wood finish, all nicely furnished, rent
only $75. One of the most modern
hotels in the city, well worth $3500.
rirsi one comes gets this tor $sou,terms. Peters. 15 N. 5th st.
18 H. K ROOMS. Dandy west side

corner. Running water in all rooms.
Hot water heat. Electric lights andgas. Beautifully furnished In best
oak and mahogany furniture. Worth
jxauu. jtor quick sale, $650. Yates,
249 4th st.

Swell Place
11 room roomlne house in White

Temple district; hot, cold water In
rooms, steam heat, cheap rent, cleanest
place in city; worth $600, price today
for all $280. Peters. 15 N. 6th.

LOOK $150 MONTH PROFIT.
42 housekeeping rooms, gas range In

every suite; nice furniture, rent $125,
close in. run tenants, and a profit
maker; price $1100, terms. If you
want a good paying house see this.
iiv atocK ixcyange.
FOR SALE 9 room well furnished,

suitable ror private boarainr house
or H. K. rooms, 1 block from L'ncoln
high. Walking distance, ' for particu-
lars address P. B. S 827 W. Park,- -

Oregon.
ROOMING house, 10 rooms, nice,

mnAn nla... .11 U T." . .11 ,....u wi jla. , cu finished and clean; fine, close in loca-
tion; west side; rent only $28 month.
Price, all complete. $250; terms, $150

ROOMING house, 23 roma, rent $50
month. Brick building, fine loca-

tion, well furnished. Price $550. Good
money matter. ail xx 4tn St.

$25 CASH PAYMENT. PRICE $150
7 rooms of fair furniture, 2 blocksor city ball, rent $20. Some Incomeana tree rent. CaJl 804 4th.

LARGE 25 room house. 7 blocks from
postoffice. 9 rooms and halls fur-

nished, clears $95 monthly; will sell
for $225 cash. G-2- Journal.

I WANT YOUR ROOMING HOUSE.
Trade my nice 5 room, strictly mod-

ern, home. Hawthorne district, for
small bouse, tiee my agent. S10 Stock
Excnange.
WHEN you answr these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

A SUBSTANTIAL interest in oldest
established high class mercantile

on Puget sound can be secured
by a capable business man, who can
assume active cart in management.
This business has made several for-
tunes and is capable of making many
more; at least $20,000 cash and not to
exceed $35,000 required. Address prin-
cipals direct, care H. Erwin French,
f. O. nox 130Z. Seattle. Wash.

Here's Some Snap Store
Beautifully equipped, well located,

money maker; grocery, confectionery,
cigars, stationery, delicatessen; 2 fur
nished living rooms; rent $22.50; price
$400; Invoices $750. 502 Couch bldg.
FEED store, in a C. & E. R. R. town

in Linn county. Dwelling house and
lot alongside. Fine location. Only
$1000 cash; cheap. E. M. Kimball,
Scio, Or.
HAVE patented article that will sell

wherever coal or wood stoves are
used. Will sell, or you can manufac-
ture on royalty basis. Hickman, 405
1st st.
MANUFACTURER wants state mana-

gers to establish office and manage
salesmen; liberal pay; $300 to $700
necessary; you handle own money.
Secretary, 406 Fisher bldg., Chicago.
FOR SALE 3 chair earber shop, do-

ing good business; other business
cause for selling; price $800 cash;
wood In for winter. W. EL Anderson,
Box 295. Tillamook. Or.
WHOLESALE house wants additional

capital and willing worker who can
keep accounts or sell goods; small in-
vestment. Y-1- Journal.
FOR SALE Restaurant, west side, at

very attractive price. For particu-
lars inquire W. J. Davie, 505 Corbett
bldg.
RESTAURANT Wants partner to be

cashier, etc.; good pay; requires
very little money. Room 329, Morgan
bldg.
SMALL cash business wants lnterest-e- d

help; pay $3 day; requires very
little money. Room 329, Morgan bldg.

1000 Business Cards, 75c
Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d Morrison
FOR SALE CHEAP Grocery and deli-catess-

west side, fine location,
cash or part trade. Price $800.

BOID REALTY CO., 206 Alder St.

1000 Business Cards, 75c
Rose City Prlntery, 3d and Taylor.

SHOE repair shop, 3 living rooms, low
rent, sell cheap; good chance to

make money. Inquire 36 j. 1st Pt.
WANTED Partner, cleaning, press

lng; $75 required; will teach busi-
ness. 231 6th.
BARBER shop for sale, easy terms.

ibz union ave.
FOR SALE cheap, by owner, a 900 lb.

team or horses and wagon. 323 3d.
WANT to trade auto for small stock

oi groceries or timoer. B.

HAVE bargain in butcher shop, $45
dally sales. 803 Lumber Exchange.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The JournaL

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

$1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.
Tabor 2520 or C1655, Journal.
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,
80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.

VARIOUS amounts for mortgages; no
commission. Ward, Alisky bldg.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

DONT look for Ijork. There is big
demand for automobile drivers and

repair men. Our J expert Instructors
qualify you in thre to five weeks and
assist In securing gbod positions. Bring
this ad. for one fxa-- lesson.

m-$6- 8 llth stTfflNear Jefferson.)

T. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Record for year'491S:

Calls for men 2185 .

Positions filled 7i 1943
All younr. men Seeking employment

are cordially lnvlied to consult with
the secretary of he employment d- -
partment. j
WANTED A mag: who needs a dollar

and Is .willing .work If given aa
opportunity to earju a rrood salary; cashweekly. Address Capital City Nursery
Company. Salem. Cr, -

WANTED Partnrr, cleaning, press--
tng; $75 required; will teach busi-

ness. 231 6th. .

WANTED at enci man to learn auto
repairing, and driving. Call IUw

thorne Garage, 4y Hawthorne ave.
WANTED To m$et man who plays

piano or guitar .for road work. - 223
West Park st., Klwersly.' i

WHEN you ansvper these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

CHEF Headquarters and. helpers. Cal
norma vyine uepot, zss lamnui.

HELP XVA TED MISC. 40
WE TEACH autcjmobile repairing anddriving, gas Engineering and ma-
chine Shop workt with actual machin-
ery In operation everything practical
and te. vCall or write, West
ern Automobile aul Engineering School
office 871 Hawtpprne ave.
OREGON LAW CHOOL A tnorouga

practical oourX In law; no time loat.from regular "occupation; recitations
evenings. Samuaf T. Richardson, dean;
hL. Morehead, age, I1&-- 3 17 Common- - ,

wealth bldg.. Portland. Or.
USE your spar"' time to build up a

mail order brjSiness of your own.
We help you riart for a share. In
profits; 27 opportunities. ParticThirs
free. Dept. A-- 2 Opportunities Exch..
Buffalo. N. .Y. J
MOLER Barber dolleae wante men andwomen to leant-th- e trade, in S weeka,
cieau worn, percentage paid worelearning; tools ree; scalp ai.d facemassage a specialty; send for free caUalogue, 48 N. 2d -

HUNDREDS government jobs open to
women. Big ypy; list'tfree. Frank-

lin Institute, Dept. 705-- 8, Rochester,
N. Y. i -
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted. Com-

mence $75 raokth. Sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dent. S48S3 Rochester. N. Y. .

GOVERNMENT'jpositions are easy to
Wr4te today 5?OW. Earl Hopkins.
Washington, D. C.
THOUSANDS government Jobs open tw

incu onu wuiitriu. oo iu iou i ii vii inWrite for litfi; Franklin Institute.

SHORTHAND. If typewriting, e w i

enced teacheH low tuition 7 11 IS.
6lBt st. N. Tior 5864.
MRS. HINSDAfcE'S Business School.

602 EmpresifSbldgrr Individual ln--
tructions; posiwons when competent.
UNCALLED fou tailor made suits $6.60

up. Taylor, try? Tailor, 2 Bumside.
PACIFIC Chlr.JprcUc College, loo.

mi to lis ugmmonwuitn nmn.
WHEN you aiawer these Want Ada,.

mention inezjournai.
IIEIiP VAf'TKI FEMALE 2

WANTED Girj;1 between the" age of
"16 and 20. ft.. do light housework

and light wsEjl-ng- . Good wages. Coll
Tabor 55 85, af 6 p. m.
WANTED Hits! school girl as a com-

panion and lo assist with house-
work; good bo$ie; no children.sunaay. n-

ONE or two lulies employ rd can have
free rent; lake care gentleman's

home; give phfene or address. S,

Journal. .1

WANTED A lady to care for an obi
lady at nightjor room and boarxt

x a por twi. i ;
.

WANTED Ladies to demonstrate re
sidential wont, 2 per day and up.

uau room 505 '10 a. m. Columbia bldg.
WANTED Uompetent .high class

cook- - private family with best of
references. Phone . Main 2597.- -

WANTED Goyd help for dresinat--
ing. 169 ltRh st.

WHEN you uiiMWfcf ihwi Want Ada,
mention x hit ; Journal.
HEL1 WAfiTED MALE AND

iFEMALE
Oregon Barber College will teach vou

the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty; tools free; poaitlon. I

guaranteed; pay while learning; tux
lion reaucea this term, in Maaison.
AMATEUR vaudeville team, man and

woman, for road. Call afternoon.room 7, 341 6th st. B. Hartz.
WHEN you answer these Want Ad.mention The Journal.

STRONG .boyi of 18 wants work.
Handy, at most anything and will

do ony kind tf work. Main 717;. 17.

i

YOUNG man want to ulg potatoes on
shares; will) do any kind of work.

Main 717,
BY EXPERIKNCED packer aa shlp--

plng or detttering clerk. Address
W. H. B., 31 Park.
PAINTING, ting, papertog, guaran-r- d

teed'work; times prices. Phone
1raat.... C1C7.. . .,r-- v fr ,r j

YOUNG man Vxrishes work of any kind.
so that he (bay attend night school.

Call B-3- 4 44. Tv

CHINESE boyi ! wishes to work in
Tamlly. wa nts time to attend a I

school. AddriaNs 62i Glisan st..-it- y. I

STRONG youig man whose mother is
ill wants a&eadv work or . odd jobs

at once. J4 or Main 717.
CARPENTERvfirst class, wants work.nay or contract, senwooa zzti.wan x ed xifjtve you cordwood you

wish cut? Address 0. Journal.
YOUNG German cook wants a Job as

cook., j. Kjfv uoiamoia st.
(Continued on Pag

By "Bud" Fisher

7; $2500 at IVo; $1200 at ; 80 at
6: ioo at s; $1500 at 1.M KKJNZ1B & CO..

E1E Gerllnger bldg. Main 281.
TO LOAN- - on improved rel a tate

suo
S1000 From?

Prompt $1500 to
Service $2000 ttt

$3000
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BAW1C

LOANS, on improved city property or
ror building purposes: advance maoe

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Lloscombe. 242 Stark st. Mam 4410.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate: first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANT,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
Mortgage Loans

I. L. WHITE,
701 Selling bldg.

BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-
ban property; money advanced as

work progresses. W. G. Beck. S16 Fall- -
ing bldg. Main 8407. - .

LOAN. 7 per cent. $1000. 11400.
$1500. $2000. on improved city prop

erty oniv.
A. K. HILL, 419 Henry Bldg. I

Y TO LOAN.
$500 to $1500 to loan, rood residence

property, smitn-wagon- er uo., ptoca Ex.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzle
& Co., Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100

to $5000 on city property. A. H. Bell,
zoi ueninger bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John X

xarnopp. Hallway Exchange bldg,
REAL estate loans, mortgages, bought

and sold. G. A. Hartiuaa. 711 Plt--
tOCK OlOCK.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co., 8 Lewis bdlg.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security. Apply room 202
btocK Excnange, 3d and ramniu.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Seitz & Co., 310 Spalding bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.

xouis saiomon & co.. z Ktarn st.
MORTGAGE loans 6 to 8 per cent.

xTed c King. 314 spacing biag,
MONEY TO LOAN ONREAL ESTATET

A. H. HARDING, 813 Cham, of Com.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

" IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retail

jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no

igna designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged is held for a period
of seven months, whether or not in-
terest is paid when due. We are li-

censed and have been established since
18U9. No connection with ny other
loan establishments in thi city.
A. & M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS,

$54 Washington st.
WE MAKE LOANS IN 6 HOURS' TIME

At Legal Rates
We loan money on diamonds, pianos,

real estate, plain notes or furniture.
Portland Loan Co.

. (Licensed.)
Room 205 Rothchild bldg.

Bet. 4th and 6th on .Washington st.
$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $

b R O K E R S
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
$10 TO $100
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURTTT.
Business Strictly Confidential.

. STATE SECURITY CO..
$ $ $ 309 FAILING BLDG. $ $ $

MONEY AT ONCE.
PRIVATE PLACE to OBTAIN LOANS

Diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc.
SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-
TIAL. ELBY. CO. (Licensed).

320 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and Stark.
MONEY on chattels, notes and mtgs.

bought. Columbia Loan Co.i 206
Swetland.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, Jew-elr- y.

Wm. Holl, R 8, Washington bid g .

MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry.
S. W. King, 45 Washington bldg.

LOANS on diamonds, jewelry, strictly
confidential. 14! 3d st., near Alder.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

LOANS WANTED SO

WANTED ON A- -l SECURITY.
$600 at 8; $4000 farm.
$5000 at 8; value $20,000 farm.
$4000 at 8; value $60,000.
$3500 at 8; vaue $12,000 farm,

r $2600 at 8; vaRn$7000 farm.
$12,000 at 7,vtue $36,000,' city;

income $600 per rnonth.
$550 at 8wf; value $2000, farm.

M'KENZIE & CO,
515 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2801,
WANTED. $500, 8 PER CENT.

SECURITY. $2200.
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-

lers' interest in contracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington. H. E. NobJ,
Lumbermens bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL

STOCKS AND BONDS 68
NOTICE Los Angeles, CaX. Oct. 20.

1914. The undersigned desires to
purchase bonds of Home Telephone &
Telegraph company of Portland, Or.,
to invest a sum not to exceed sltxy-seve- n

hundred dollars, all unmaturedinterest coupons to accompany bonds.
Submit offers in writing not later thanNov. 7, 1914, at 5 p. m. Address J. H.Coverly, trust officer. Title Insurance
and Trust company. Title Insurancebuilding. Los Angeles, Cal. .

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 284-2- 66

4th St., opp. city hall. M. 8564,

FOH SALE HOUSES 61

Bargan in a House
Sunnyside District

Just for this week we are go-
ing to offer you the best bar-
gain to be found in the Sunny-sid- e

district. It Is a splendid
2 story, 6 room house, with at-
tic; corner lot 50x100, hard sur-
faced street on one side. The
house is modern, and in firstclass 'condition; rented for $20per month to splendid tenant,
who has rented the house prac-
tically ever since It was built.
The price is $3000. The lot is
Just about worth the entire
Lrice asked for this property,

at 1122 E. Yamhill, cor-
ner 38th. Look the property
over and if interested we willarrange for you to see the in-
terior, or phone us and we will
call on you and show you theproperty.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. oth St., Near Glisan.

Afain 4381. 9.

8 Room Bungalow
2 Blks. From Hawthorne Ave,

Double constructed, hardwood floors,
paneled dining room, beamed ceiling,
furnace, fireplace, bookcase, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, stationary wash trays,
full cement basement, bedrooms, bath
and kitchen finished in white enamel;
all rooms tinted street improvements
all in and paid for; the finest of ma-
terial is used in construction. The
price is a sacrifice; the terms are whatyou have been looking for.

Wilberg-Oppega- rd Inv, Co,
609 Stock Exchange bldg.

Marshall 609.

LOOK! Look! I am forced to raisemoney. Read and see! If looking
for a home, you will never beat this.
A 6 room new house. Just finished,at the price of a 4. Listen; hard-
wood floors, fireplace, all built Inconveniences, big basement, 28x36, tre-
mendous attic, double constructed,every room large, finest plumbing fix-ture; best shower bath on market,pedestal china lavatory, etc.; built byday; 100 feet from car. Some terms.Price $2700. Owner, Woodlawn 3186.
$25 PKR MONTH, which includes In-

terest, buys new 5 room bungalow,
with sleeping poreh, bath, fireplace,
all built-i- n conveniences hardwood
floors, gas and electric fixtures and
window shades Installed, one large welllighted room for sewing or double bedroom, full concrete basement with ce-
ment floor, stationary wash trays and
wood hoist, cement sidewalks; near
good streetcar line, schools, churchesand park. Ready for occupancy Nov.lt. Phone Kant 6687.

WILL sacrifice Bwell modern 2 fam
ily flat, 5 and 6 rooms, worth $8600,now $5900; $1000 down and $25 per mo.Walking distance on E. Yamhill st.

See owner, '171 E. 23d Phone East 6048.

SACRIFICE SALE 5 room bun-
galow, beautiful location,

strictly modern, best car serv-
ice in city, $1800, terms reason-
able.

THE BRONG CO..
267 Oak st., Lewis bldg.

UNIVERSITY PARK snap; fine 7
room house, 4 bedroo'ms, lot 66 2--

100; nice fruit trees, hardsurface allin; a big snap at $2300; $300 down and
$15 per month; on Fisk, near Lombard.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92.
fi' v inouern 6 room house. 15 min-

utes out on good car service, allmodern improvements; a beauty.
wnicn i wm sen at a Dargaln ana
take some trade, either acreage Or any
chattel of value. See owner, 512

E. LINCOLN st-- snap. 5 room bungal-
ow," cor. lot, 1 block to car, a bigsnap at $2200; $100 down and $15 per

month.
ZADOW & ALEXANDER.

414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92.
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.

On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S.

1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.
80x200, 3 room house, $5 monthly, $650f

5room modem house, $15 monthly,
including: interest: $1700.
A. C. MARSTERS, 202 WILCOX BLD.
MAIN 3517 40 TABOR 1770.
E. FRANKLIN st. snap. Fine 7 room

modern Douse. 4 Dearooms, furnace;
a big snap at $3000; $250 down, $15
per montn; near e. atstn. Make an orler.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 92.
BY Owner, good business corner lot

with 8 room house, on Greeley andPortland boulevard. Take St. Johnscar. $2300; your own terms.
I HAVE 2 houses in South Portland,

within walking distance from P. O.,
and will take $3000 for both on easy
terms; no mcumnrance. 206 Stock Ex.
$520 equity in modern bungalow, 15

minutes out ror $300, Main 7609,
Apt. 4.

$25 DOWN, $18.50 fER MO.
5 roomed modern bungalow. Owner.

Sell. 2204.
VERY fine home cheap, Irvington, 7

rooms, choice, select mahogany and
oak finish. W. H. Herdman, East 273.
$650 BUYS my dandy little 3 room

house on good carline, close In. Seeowner, 512 Piatt blrig.
$1900 5 room, modern, close to Mon-tavil- la

car, on 59th. Take lot, $500,
first payment. Owner. 312 Henry bldg.
6 ROOM house. 2 blocks of car, andgood lot, price $525. 170 2d at.

VHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

JEFF COULDNT KEEP

Gee, rr RfMNiN

out. Movncufc

4 Continued)'

I HAVE some Improved farms
and stock .ranches, also several

gilt edge dairy and fruit propo-
sitions, developed to a real busi-
ness basis, for sale and ex-
change,, for income businessproperty; onlv propositions of
merit will be riven the benefit of
our attention.

THE BRONG CO.,
267 Oak St., Lewis bid?.

160 ACRES, all fine land, half best
creek bottom, balance good pasture,

nearly all can be tilled when cleared;
on good creek, county road through
place, 15 acres has been plowed, havekept 60 head of cattle on place; client
old and needs the money; will make an
ideal stock farm, worth $4000, will
sell for $1500, half cash, balance terms.
No trade. C. T. North,' Newport, Or.
TO one wishing cheap brush land

should buy this direct from the
owner and save commission fees; 160
acres, about one half level enough to
plow; about 20 acres old growth tim-
ber; young orchard, small honse and
barn; no rock; $12 per acre if sold
immediately. For further particulars,
M. W. Ruble. Alsea, Or.
BKST small farm offer in northwest,

& and 10 acre tracts beaverdam landin live section, with R. R., stores,
schools, etc., convenient; home mar-
ket. This land selling fast to people
knowing soil and land values. Will
furnish lumber and cattle to reliable
people, ali on easy terms. 627 Corbettbldg.

FARMS WANTED
RENT;, OR BUY 38

WE want good larms, priced right,
on reasonable terms. Write or call

and see us. Chittenden & Neill, 810
uaK St., iortiana, ur.
WHfcUV you answer these Want Ads,

mention ine Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
GET the best homestead land In Ore-

gon; leveL rich Boil, no rock or
railroad now building; unlimited free
block range, isi 4th st. Mam 8774.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE

40 acres. Wash. Co., imp., house,
barn, stock and machinery, for east-ern Ore. farm.'

Several modern houses for farms.
Acre&S-- in SMllt fnr hnnua or, 1st
16 acres. Grand Junction, Colo., allImp., ifc fruit, house, eta, for Portlandhoose.
800 acre wheat farm for valley or

ruiuana property.
Many more good propositions.
GARLAND & LIND, 191 4th St.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate

for cash or trada for other DroDertv. It
will pay you to see us for quick re-
sults. 19 years' successful business
is our guarantee for a square deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.,
615 Gerlirigcr bldg. Main 2801
35 ACRES of fine land, 3 miles fromgood town, 20 miles from Portland;
land lies well, part under cultivation,
8000 cords of wood, worth, $1.50 per
cord on stump; price $75 per acre.
Take good trade. R. F. Feemster, 309
Abington bldg.
FINE wheat land, with young fruittrees, 1 mile from Madras, Or., 80
acres; to exchange for Portland br
Hillsboro property. For information
writa to owner. Mrs. Mary Thiele-iria-n,

Madras, Or.
HAVE splendid 160 acre farm, 1 mile

from Cunningham, Adams Co., Wash,
fenced and cross-fence- d, good build-
ings, level, rich soil: want acreage orcity property. Claude Cole 917 Board
of Trade.
1000 ACRi wheat and stock ranch,eastern Oregon, to exchange forPortland Income property or acreage
near city. Write giving full descrip-
tion Owner, 600 Yeon bldg.

MODERN HOTEL.
Center of city, west side; nt incum-branc- e.

Want clear city or county
property. Value of hotel, $6000. K--

journal.
TTj EXCHANGE Substantial equity

in o room cungaiow, in Vancouver.Price $2000: want medium priced acre-age in southern Oregon. Owners only.
Box 44, Castlerock, Wash.
A MONEY MAKING business to ex-

change for your mortgage, contract,
auto or real estate. Call and see and
talk it over with me. G. I Webb, 414
E. Stark st--
SUBURBAN business property to ex-

change for farm or acreage; large
corner lot with two story building. G.
L. Webb, 414 E. Stark st.
DANDY timber claim with house, near

station, exchange for Portland resi-
dence. Baird, 432 Chamber of Com-
merce.
IF your real estate has value and yon

want to make a good exchange tor
other property, see us. Bell Real Es-tat- e

Co., 318 Railway Exchange btdg.
TRADE 4 room house, bath, chicken

house, 11 bearing trees, mortgage
$1000. price S1800: take lot to $500 inEugene. 1078 Maryland ave.
TEN acres, Salem Electric, Greenburg

station, accept trade. Wolfstein, 205
Allsky bldg.
6 ROOM modern house tor Improved

farm or acreage; will assume. 311
Alisky bldg.
3 modern houses on one lot,

for improved acreage, close in. 311
Allsky bldg
$2500, - 1V4 acre, new bungalow. Will

take clear lot as first payment.
Trade 5 acres also 80 acres; Owner,
Box 105, Oak Grove, Ore.
15 ACRES east of Woodburn. Sell or

trade for house and lot or rooming
nouse. t;ox ax. merits, ur. zoo 7th ave.
FOR EXCHANGE Vacant lots or cot-- .

tage for some kind of business.
Main 1242.
EXCHANGES Every kind. Get busy,

trade. Some splendid opportunities.
502 Couch bldg.
WHAT have you to trade for vacant

lots or cotta ges? Ma 1 n 1242.
FOR quick action on real estate e

changes see Brace. 506 McKay bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL

I

tfVT

NEW TODAY

Business Property to Lease
for term of years. New warehouso
with two floors, 46x100, yard 60x100,
surronnded by It ft. fence with en-
trance. New 2 room office building
and email stable. Opposite Oregon
Electric and United Ky. tracks on
Water and Montgomery, 16 blocks
from 8rd and Morrison. Splendid
cation for light manufacturing, stor-
age, automobile, machine or sheet iron
works. Rent very reasonable.

Also store en 21st and Glisan. rent
$20. and store with built-i- n fixtures
for groceries at fl8 2nd near Sher-
man, rent $10. Inquire H. B. Davis,
owner, 453 4th. Main 2421.

Ia effect Oct, 1, 191g.

AJX PRRVIOC8 RATE CANCELLED
CUMVLQUi ApVEUTISEUCMTti

, Dally or Sunday.

1H eeota per "ord per insertion.
This ebars la for all clarification, except-

ing "For bent la Prlrate t'amlly," "Room and
Board In Private TamUy," "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Uent" ad., wnlch are 1)4
cents pat word per lnaertlon.

Mo ad cbargad for leaa ibaa IB eenta.

: CASH ADVEBT1SEMFNTS
1U rents per word for all elaaalflcatlons.

ezceptins "For Bant In Private Family,"
"Boom and Board la Private Family," "Situa-
tion WanWd" wid "Wanted to Bent" lch

are 1 eenta per word. Consecutive
toaertlon of can want ada.:

8 lnaertima 'or the price of J
T laaertlona tor the price of 5

MEETING NOTICES 41
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL.

Royal Arcanum, meets
second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at Ar-
canum ball. Masonic Tem-
ple, W. Park and Yamhill
stu., at 8 p. m. Visitors

cbrumiiy plcomed.
E. It. 'RKKD, Secy.. 88 4 Broadway.

PORTLAND camp No, 107, W. O.
W will give their opening 600

party and dance In their hall, 128 11th
St., Wednesday evening. October 28,
1914. Admission 26c. Refreshments.
Union music.

Wtal Statistics
marriages. Birtbs, Deaths,

BUSINESS CARDS

W, G, Smith & Co, t'oJSl
Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits forrent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 301) Stark trt.

HIKTHS
COMPTO.N To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Compton

Stt'i Kaat t'if vtreet, October lo. a
aoo.
bMORT To Mr. ami Mrs. Bertram C. Short.

685 Humnpr atrept. Ortober 20, a dmiftliU-r-.

Ofclll-K- To Mr. 9iid Mm. Clajtou 8. Othler,
Ardour Terrace, October 2i, a eon.

YAK is To Mr. and Mrs. lloiiry Yake. .164
Kant TwentynilitU atreet, October 23, a aou,

(HOKMiKEll To Mr. and Mrs. John H. Shoe
maker, I'srkrone, October J2 a daughter.

LEWIS To Mr. and Mr. Molvln 1. Lewis,
5.18 East Korty-wcou- d atreet. North, Sv-trah-

2H, a duuKhter.
a'KEKRl K'l To Mr. and Mra. Frank L. Pree-bur-

374 Fourteenth tree I, August 10, a
daiujhtpr.
Wl3'lTNU To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlstlng,

519 Commonwealth atreet, October 13, a
son.
UAVIS-T- o Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davla, Lenta.

dr., Ortober 2, a daughter.
WITBECK To Mr. nnH Mra. Perry I,. Wtt- -

beck 7J1U Kift.VTflfth avenue, S. K., Oc-

tober 19. a daughter.
WALDKN To Mr. tnd Mra. Andrew Waiden.

tnt. Or.. Ortober 12, a daughter.
OO It HAM To Mr. and Mra. llort ,T. Gortaam,

6431 Forty-aecon- d avenue, S. E., October
10. a daughter.
BHKBHY To Mr. and Mra. Patrick J. Sheehy,

5424 Thirtjr-alght- h avenue, S. E., October
8, a ton.
BA AtHERfiEN To Mr. and Mm. Fredertrk

II. Baiilberg.jn, 743) Fortieth avenue, S. E.,
October 4, a daughter.
ti It K E.N AV ELL To Mr. and Mrs. George It.

UreanweU, Lenta, Or., October 22, a duugh-.tej-

DEATHS AM) FUNERALS 75
DUNCAN Mary Imucaii. Hume of Aged. Oc-- .

totxr 19. O'Ji years; aeDillty.
LKHOI7X fllo Ler.iux, Broadway and Front

atreet. October 22, 27 yeara; fracture of
skull accidental fall.
HALL KIIh Hall. Good Samaritan boapltal,

Ortober 22. 08 yearn; apoplexy.
BAN KIN Joan Umililn, 425 Larrabee atreet,

October 21, 75 year"; aenlllty.
LOTT.MA.N Bernard W. Lpttman, St. Vin-

cent's hospital, October1 24, . 63 years;
duodenal ulcer. tJ
WAHD John W. Word, Patton Home, Oc-

tober 24, 83 yeara; heart failure Strangulat-
ed hernia.
80UlKHS Thomas Senders, Kendall Station,

.October 23, Ul yeaxe; gunshot, wound lu
head.
8HTINOVICH Jo StltlnOTtrh, Multnomah

Farm, October 20, 50 years; carcinoma of
aliriiold coleri.
1SKLI Med at ChicaKO, 111., on October, 23,

fc'red O. Iseli, aRed 23 years, 5 months, 26
days, friends Invited to attend funeral serr-loe- a

hioh will be held at llolman's funeral
parlors, at. 2 p. m., tomorrow (Thursday),
October 2t. Interment Uosa City I'ark ceme-
tery.
M DONAl.H 'llie funeral services of the late

P. Oinnt McDonalil will be held Thursday,
October 2l, at Eric-son'- undertaking; parlor, at
2 p. m. Interment Klvervlew cemetery
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 347

Wash. Main 269. Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
A. L. KEN WORTHY & CO. calls

promptly answered in all parts-- of
city., I. O. Q.F. Bid., Lents. Tabor 5267.
CLuAKKL. riKUa., florist, tine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morr-wo- Bt.

MAX M. SJrtlTU. riorlst, 141V4 bth sU,
In Selling-- bid. Main 7215.

CASKET prays as low as $1.60.
Luhlfner, florists, Portland hotel blk.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es
tabMshment. . with private driveway.

- J. P. FIN LEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the .leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Balmon. Lady assistant, I'honea A
1511, Main 607.

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

East Alder st. Kast 52,

Dunning Si McEntee Undertakers
Modern i n

very detail. Jth and Pine. Main 430,
laay assistant.

A, R. Zeller-- Co, East 10S8,
iams ave,

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
WALTER C. KENWORTHY, successor

to A. a. Jriemstoca. 1687 e. 13tn.
Kellwood 71. Lady assistant.
Chambers Co. SlSS:W.
lawn 3306. Automobile hearse.

T Dwmoc Williams and Knott. It DyillCbEast 1U6( c.1943- -

CniOOWII M. 6133, 445 Mors.
ClF"A IT C Undertaking Co. M.aln 413v. . . .v zi. cor. 3d and Clay
Hpmiltnn E- - 80th and Glisan.- Fu
a iui in iv 1 neral services. Tabor 4313

PFARHM Undertakers. East 1080,

P. L. LERCH. leading east side under-Uke- r.

E, llth, & Clay, E. 78L
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